
Ref No. SG8207 

Date: 18 June 2019 

REQUEST: Can you please let me know how much money the Trust has spent in each year over the last 
five years on: 

a) legal representation for the trust at inquests 

b) legal representation for the trust at inquests in which the coroner found there were failings in the care 
delivered to a patient/service user by the trust 

c) legal representation for the trust at inquests in which the coroner issued a prevention of future deaths 
order with implications for the trust 

For b) and c) can you also please let me know any details of changes made by the trust following the 
findings from these inquests. 

 

 
 

OUR RESPONSE:   

a) 

Year 2015 2016 2017 2018  2019 

Total  £124,286 £87,276 £102,218 £107,321  £9851.27 to date 
 

b & c) 

Year 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 

Case/Total fee £20,749 £85,677 £12,945 £3,290 £38,511.23 to date 

Please find attached details of concerns and actions taken at the time of the inquests.   

Please note: this information is extracted from Trust responses to the Coroner’s reports in 
accordance with paragraph 7, Schedule 5 of the Coroners and Justice Act 2009 and Regulations 28 
and 29 of the Coroners (Investigations) Regulations 2013.  Please also be aware that some of the 
services are no longer provided by the Trust, i.e. Drug & Alcohol Abuse and Prison Healthcare. 

 

 

Attachments: 

 





FOI/1920/SG8207 -  
 Concerns Actions 


2014/15 1. Despite evidence from the Drug & Alcohol team that it was appropriate to update 
the relevant GP every 3 months, or at least every 6 months, it was accepted on 
this occasion that no contact had been made for 18 months. Consideration should 
be given to more regular contact between the services providing treatment.  
 
2. Despite evidence that the GP prescription was inappropriate for an opiate 
dependent patient, no contact was made with the GP surgery and it was left to the 
patient to tell his GP. There was no evidence to suggest that XXX did this. 
Consideration should be given to routine exchange of information regarding 
prescriptions between services, to avoid one agency counter-acting the treatment 
of another. Consideration should be given to the appropriateness of asking the 
patient to be responsible for this communication.  
 


A notification by way of urgent memo by email has been sent to all members of 
the Drug & Alcohol team that the agreed standard for communication and 
correspondence with patients’ GPs is that contact must be made with the GP:  


 After the initial assessment; this will be a summary of the structured 
treatment plan.  


 Every three months as a minimum, or more often, if there has been a 
change to the treatment plan or a risk needs to be communicated.  


 At the end of contact when the patient is discharged from treatment.  
The working draft Standard Operating Protocol (SOP) is under review and due 
for publication within the next few weeks. In relation to GP communication the 
SOP will state:  


 GP letters  
Structured Treatment  
For GPs that refer their patients who are in drug or alcohol structured treatment 
we must send an assessment summary letter written by the assessor, the 
exception being when the comprehensive assessment has been completed in 
open access/duty the assessment summary should then be completed by the 
RN or EP taking the case on after the first face to face appointment. If the 
service user does not attend this appointment we must still send a summary and 
advise that we will be offering further appointments. We must send GP review 
update letters every 3 month as a minimum or before if there is a change or risk 
and then at completion of treatment.  
Open Access/Tier 2  
We will not routinely send GP assessment summaries or updates for these 
service users but if we feel we need to liaise/involve their GP at any other point 
in treatment we need to discuss with the service user, obtain consent and send 
an assessment summary or update letter. 
A case note audit is due to take place within the next 14 days and will include a review of 
GP correspondence. Audits will be completed every 6 months thereafter. 
This matter has also been discussed at the Operational Managers meeting to highlight 
the need to include in staff supervision any training requirements or ongoing monitoring. It 
will also be included on the agenda of the next Neighbourhood Team meeting. 


2014/15 Concerns about how the crisis team respond to failed visits, including the 
escalation of concerns and the threshold for requesting a welfare check. 


(1) A clear process for the clinician response to failed visits has been developed 
and put in place to ensure that all failed visits are dealt with following the same 
process.  
All staff have been issued a copy of the new flow chart and the process 
discussed within team meetings. In addition the Operational Procedure for Crisis 
Resolution Team has been updated and re-issued to all staff to reflect this 
process. 
The first visit by the team should where possible be carried out by a registered 
mental health practitioner (a member of staff who is registered with a 
professional body). This is to ensure that ongoing care can be planned.  
If it is not possible to secure the engagement of a qualified practitioner, then this 







must be escalated to the Team Manager or Service Manager who will consider 
the relevant issues and have the authority to redeploy staff to assist the team by 
providing a qualified practitioner to visit. This will be documented.  
In terms of the issue of key fobs, this is not a practical resolution to the problem 
of a failure to engage with the patient. However, the Police do have access to 
such fobs and consideration has been given to this in terms of obtaining access.  
 
(2) The escalation policy has been reviewed and now states specific time 
targets for action.  
 
(3) The threshold for requesting a welfare check has been considered and the 
threshold clarified for requesting a welfare check.  
 
(4) The Crisis Service Manager now undertakes a weekly audit check on failed 
visits to assure compliance in line with the new process and this is monitored 
through key line performance indicators. 


2014/15 Members of staff at HMYOI Glen Parva alleging that they have not received 
appropriate Assessment, Care in Custody and Teamwork (ACCT) Training. 


 


The Healthcare Team Manager at HMP Glen Parva will attend the ACCT training to 
ensure that it is fit for the purpose.  We have endeavoured to identify those members of 
staff who have not had training as a matter of priority and ensure that training is 
scheduled for those as soon as possible. Also, previously trained staff members will be 
attending refresher training. Meetings with Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS 
Foundation Trust and the Governing Governor at HMYOI & RC Glen Parva will 
improve communication and triangulate consistent training and care between providers. 


2014/15 1. The discharge care planning was inappropriate and there was a significant 
misunderstanding regarding the intended and appropriate use of the bed 
rails which suggested insufficient training of discharge staff. 


 
 
 
 
2. There is a conflict currently between the policies governing transfer arrangements 


between hospital (UHL) and community (LPT) and the provision and ordering of 
equipment, which can now be done directly by the hospital. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Co-ordination between services is inadequate, resulting in equipment being ordered by 


the hospital, but not thereafter being followed up or assessed in the community. 
 
 
 
 


All staff working within these areas have undertaken a clinical workbook that 
incorporates falls training. The clinical workbook is being replaced with a 
continuous roll out training programme for all healthcare professionals.  
From May 2015 falls training will be included on the Trust’s centralised training 
database (uleam) system giving a more systematic approach to recording and 
monitoring of compliance to falls training. 
 
Our Lead Nurse for Community Services, Community Health Service division is leading 
the development of a shared policy for the safe use of bedrails. Representatives from 
LPT, UHL, ICES and West Leicestershire Clinical Commissioning Group have met and 
agreed the areas for development and wider consideration. The draft combined policy 
will be available for each organisation to adopt by the end of April 2015.  
A standardised assessment and risk assessment flowchart to determine the 
appropriateness of bedrails for individual patients has been devised for use in all 
organisations. The development of a standardised approach to risk assessment and 
care planning will aid communication and transfer arrangements of patients. 
 
The newly devised shared policy for the safe use of bedrails will include the 
responsibilities of staff when transferring patients, stating when and who will 
provide on-going risk assessments. For patients discharged from healthcare 
services with an on-going need for bed rail use with formal or in-formal carers a 
minimum standard of information will be provided.  
The ICES will be including a message within their newsletter to alert all staff to the 







 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Equipment is supplied by a single gatekeeper, NRS Healthcare, and an alert system is 


intended to ensure communication has taken place between all stakeholders, but I was 
advised that this system has not been implemented; early implementation would assist 
in resolving the current difficulties. 


need to share bed rail assessments, risk assessments and the type of bed rail 
provision on discharge. The communication from ICES will be delivered to all 
healthcare professionals across the organisations including LPT’s healthcare 
professional staff that are able to order equipment. 
 
Lead Nurse Community CHS to lead a multi -organisation group to develop one 
universal risk assessment tool and agreed content for care plans used in all 
healthcare settings. 
 
All staff to be up to date with relevant current training that is associated with bed rail usage; 
namely falls training and mandatory moving and handling 
 
An alert on the NRS Healthcare ordering system has been put in place. 
The alert requires the healthcare professional ordering the equipment to 
confirm that a full assessment and risk assessment has been completed 
that supports the bed rails are a safe and appropriate for the individual 
patient. The system will not allow the order for bed rails to be placed if the 
risk assessment is not confirmed. 
 


2015/16 The system for capturing all available healthcare information was insufficiently 
robust There was no clear monitoring of obtaining a GP summary promptly to 
ensure medications and previous medical history could be checked as soon as 
possible. 


We now have a robust system in regard how clinical information is sought 
and there is a flow chart identifying team member’s responsibilities to ensure 
consistency and follow up if required. Should the matter go unresolved the 
Healthcare Manager will escalate their concerns to the next level. In addition 
the situation will have been reported on our risk reporting system which also 
ensures that this information is scrutinised at a senior level within the 
organisation. 
 


2015/16 1. Observations were taken on the morning of the patient’s death by a registered 
nurse. The observations were abnormal and required further action to be 
taken, but this was not recognised. A system similar to the hospital “Early 
Warning Score” (EWS) may assist the healthcare staff in recognising this and 
escalating care accordingly. 
 
 


2. Consideration should be given to ensuring all staff have appropriate access 
whenever possible to information before conducting examinations or observations. 


 
 


The Healthcare Management / Clinical Leadership Team will be introducing an 
adapted version of the Track and Trigger system to assist in ensuring that all 
healthcare staff are aware of the parameters of physical observations and will be able 
to act swiftly in escalating any physical observations that present with potential 
concerns. This system is used successfully within the Community Hospitals that are 
managed under the care of Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust. 
 
All staff are able to access clinical information. Staff will be reminded that it is an 
expectation that when patients are seen routinely, clinical notes should be accessed in 
order to make a well informed clinical decision. 
 


2015/16 1. A patient with a diagnosis of paranoid schizophrenia and still under the care of the 
Mental Health services at the time was found in the vicinity of the railway lines, 
expressing suicidal intention.  He had missed appointments and there was a history of 
non-compliance with medication. Staff were available to have conducted a Mental 
Health Act assessment on the night he was safely escorted from the railway lines, but 
this was not done. 
 
 


The protocol for Mental Health Practitioners working with the Triage Car is being 
revised so that where there are dear indicators which prompt a discussion with a 
patient about the possibility of an admission to an Acute Hospital and a patient 
refuses to consider an informal admission, a Mental Health Act Assessment will 
be considered. If the assessment is not undertaken, the reasons for this 
decision taken within the context of the patient's presentation and the 
circumstances of the contact with the services will be clearly documented. 
 







2. The patient was discharged into the care of his father and inadequate communications 
were made with the family, as the father was not made aware of the professional 
concerns regarding a relapse in his mental health, that hospitalisation had been 
considered and the family was expected to be responsible for his safe keeping. No 
attempt was made to obtain any family information that could have impacted on the 
decision to take no further action that night. 
 


3. NICE guidelines (Clinical guidance 136) state that health care professionals should 
discuss whether the patient would like the family to be involved in their care, and to 
provide them with information to understand the mental health problem and its 
treatments. This guideline does not appear to have been met in this case. 


 
 


Family members’ presence during an assessment will be documented and we will 
ensure they are offered the opportunity to give their views, observations and 
understanding in relation to the crisis and the support required of them by the 
individual. This information will be documented on the assessment form by the 
assessing professional and form part of the outcome of assessment. 
 
 
The service is introducing an outcome of assessment and plan record form to support 
the routine work of the Triage Car and Crisis Teams, ensuring that all patients come 
into contact with the Triage Car Mental Health Practitioner team are given key written 
information clarifying the immediate advice given, and where and how to access help 
should they need it. This will also be given to a carer, friend or family member if they 
are present at the assessment and the patient has consented to their involvement 
 


2015/16 1. Psychiatric follow up was planned for 2 months but an appointment was not offered 
for 4 months; on the patient not attending no action was taken and there was no 
evidence before the court that any clinical consideration of his risks was undertaken 
at this time. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


The LPT Did Not Attend (DNA) Policy is clear that it should be a clinical decision about 
what action should be taken following a missed outpatient appointment.  All community 
mental health team staff have been reminded of the requirements of the DNA policy and 
their duty to follow it. Regular spot checks will be carried out to ensure that compliance is 
maintained. The Trust DNA policy is in the process of being reviewed and will include a 
clear flow chart of steps to take in case of a patient not attending their appointment. The 
Service Manager Adult Mental Health Community Services has circulated an interim 
version of this flow chart to all Community Mental Health Teams to reinforce awareness of 
the procedure following a missed appointment while awaiting the release of the new 
policy. In the period between completion of the investigation and leading up to the 
Coroner's inquest LPT has been undertaking a programme of specific work to ensure that 
the maximum use of clinical appointment slots are available in the Adult Mental Health 
Outpatients department thereby increasing the availability of appointments to our patients. 
This will reduce the numbers of people who are not attending appointments. 
Specifically our new patients are now being contacted a week before their scheduled 
appointment to remind them of the appointment date and time. If a patient is unable to 
attend then the appointment can be offered to someone else. Patients who missed their 
last appointment are also telephoned to remind them to attend and these patients are also 
bought to the attention of the clinician so that an assessment can be made as to whether 
or not any further action is required. A text reminder facility is available to patients who opt 
into the service and the publicity for this is being reviewed to encourage take up. 
LPT is also working towards a 'partial booking' system for outpatient appointments 
whereby appointments are booked much closer to the scheduled date to be seen 
allowing for a more flexible use of available appointments and a reduction in cancelled 
clinics. Cancelling of clinics is sometimes unavoidable but it is subject to Clinical Director 
approval and an action plan to monitor compliance and improvement is scrutinized for 
assurance at the LPT Quality Assurance Committee. 
Since the beginning of November 2015 what are known as 'open contacts' on the patient 
electronic record (RiO) are being monitored on a weekly basis. This is where a patient 
has had an appointment date that has passed but the episode of care has not been 
closed on the record, either by a record of the appointment having taken place or 
evidence of a further appointment offered. These will be drawn to the attention of medical 







 
 
 
2. Community support did not take place as planned and the family were not made 


aware that this was awaited. 
 
 
 
 
 


3. Communication between the community mental health team and other stakeholders 
was poor, with important information that had been identified not being shared with 
the GP, nor were the GP or psychiatric team aware that the patient was not receiving 
any community support 


 
4. Information was not made readily available for either the patient, or the family who 


were trying to support him, of those involved in his care, the extent of their role and 
who to contact to discuss this further or in case of any deterioration or change in 
presentation.  


 
 
 


staff for a clinical decision. This will strengthen safeguards to ensure appropriate follow is 
offered to all patients. 
 
We have written to all adult mental health clinical staff to inform them that they must 
include all referrals to other agencies in the discharge letter and ensure that this is 
communicated clearly to patients/carers. 
The LPT Discharge Policy was amended to include more specific instructions regarding 
the e-discharge letter within the electronic records system within RiO to be sent to the GP 
and service user/carer within 24 hours of discharge.  
 
We have informed our entire medical and nursing staff in writing that they MUST write to 
GPs informing them about patients who Do Not Attend at our outpatient clinics as stated 
in the LPT DNA policy. In addition, we will carry out an audit of the DNA policy to check 
compliance against the standards in the policy. 
 
LPT is undertaking a 'Listening into Action’ (LiA) programme around the involvement of 
patients and their carers in their care planning. LiA is a structured approach to 
assist service improvement. Additionally a Trust Carers’ Pack has been developed as 
part of an established CQUIN (Commissioning for Quality and Innovation) to provide 
information to carers about processes and services. The availability of the same will be 
widely publicised by the ward, outpatient staff, and service user and carer 
organisations.  
As part of LPT’s CMHTs service redesign, to remove internal barriers between our 
Outpatients Service and the wider CMHT. Included in this redesign work is a pathfinder 
project in the North West Leicestershire CMHT to look at a multi- disciplinary team held 
caseload model with the aim to roll this out across all CMHTs. In addition, staff have 
been reminded that where family members are present during an assessment they 
must be offered the opportunity to give their views, observations and understanding in 
relation to the crisis and the support they may be able to provide. This information will 
be documented on the assessment form by the assessing professional and form part 
of the outcome of assessment This has been communicated in writing to our CMHTs. 
The CMHTs have also been informed in writing that relevant information must be 
made available for patients and their families, where this is provided it must be 
documented and made part of each individual’s assessment and care planning. 


2015/16 1. Notwithstanding NICE guidelines and substantial witness evidence that the family 
and partner should have been aware of and involved in the patient’s care, this did 
not happen. Any opportunity therefore for them to assist in her care and 
safeguarding was lost. There appeared to be no routine methods of ensuring that 
(with permission) the family and/or partner were aware and involved in the care 
planning. 
 
 
 
 
 
 


Family members’ presence during an assessment with the Crisis Team will be 
documented and we will ensure they are offered the opportunity to give their views, 
observations and understanding in relation to the crisis and the support required of 
them by the individual. This information will be documented on the assessment form 
by the assessing professional and form part of the outcome of assessment 
Both the telephone triage and assessment forms have been amended to include a 
prompt for staff to ensure that consideration of a family’s potential involvement in the 
assessment and care planning processes is part of the standard protocol. 
The Crisis Team will be reminded of this protocol via their team manager and their 
team meetings. We will undertake an audit to monitor compliance of the revised 
protocol. 
All Adult Mental Health and Learning Disability clinical staff have been informed in 







 
 
 


2. The note keeping following the MDT meeting was inadequate and did not properly 
reflect the decisions of the Consultant. The patient was therefore discharged 
inappropriately, and further opportunities to review her were lost. Evidence was 
heard that this situation can arise due to insufficient access to IT facilities so that the 
entire team can see what is recorded contemporaneously at the MDT meetings. 
The current situation should therefore be reviewed. 


 
 
 


 


writing that the relevant information must be made available for patients and their 
families and where possible, should be made part of each individual’s care planning. 
 
Currently up to two simultaneous MDT meetings can be held each morning in two 
different rooms. One has access to a screen projection system which allows the whole 
MDT present to monitor and check the clinical notes taken as a record of each clinical 
discussion. The second meeting room did not have this facility. The service has obtained 
a second projection system for the remaining conference room. This will ensure that the 
MDT is quality checking the records keeping of the meeting on a continual basis. 


2015/16 1. The assessment was inadequate. It was too brief, did not deal with the patient's 
disclosures of suicidal intention and planning, did not gather sufficient information to 
enable a proper risk assessment and was therefore unsafe. No attempt was made to 
seek a medical review. There was a failure by the crisis team to then contact the patient 
in the agreed manner by mobile telephone; instead a home visit was attempted when 
this had been specifically and repeatedly rejected by the patient during the interview. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


2. The documentation following the assessment was inadequate and did not adequately 
reflect the assessment and in particular failed to set out the level of distress of the patient 
and that he was begging to be kept safe, but was still walked off the premises by 
security. 


 
3. Assessments are currently not recorded, notwithstanding the service being aware of the 


issues raised by this inquiry for some time, and other actions have already taken place in 
reaction to this death and the recognised inadequacies in treatment. It was agreed at the 
inquest by the Head of Service that recording interviews would be beneficial to both the 
patients and the service, and would assist with training, auditing and safeguarding.  


With respect to the quality of the assessment, the service will commit to ensuring that all 
crisis and deliberate self-harm team members of staff who undertake assessments will be 
reminded of the standards (including detail, accuracy and follow-up questioning) that are 
expected at every clinical appointment. The crisis team will be refocused as to the 
importance of patient centred care planning. Access to follow-up services will be tailored to 
each patient their needs and how they would like to access support and clinical help. 
In order to deliver this, the service has designed a new competency framework for the 
crisis teams (including the deliberate self-harm team). This is already being rolled out 
starting with the most senior members of the clinical team who are the practitioners who 
carry out all of our assessments, both telephone and face to face. Results and progress 
will be reported to the Head of Nursing. All new members of the team will only be allowed 
to conduct unsupervised assessments after an initial induction period which will include a 
competency check. This will be actioned with immediate effect. 
All new staff will have their assessments supervised, assessed and checked as 
part of their induction, until the necessary competency level has been attained 
before being allowed to proceed as an independent practitioner. The 
competency signoff will be made by a more senior Mental Health Practitioner 
who themselves have undergone a successful competency assessment. 
 
A team reflection exercise will be led by the team managers, conducted via team 
meetings by the end of February 2016, evidenced by minutes. 
 
 
 
The introduction of routine recording of face to face assessments is supported in principle 
as an effective way to monitor and safeguard the quality of our assessments. It is not 
anticipated that cost or the practical implementation should be a barrier. In order to 
implement this change whilst protecting the privacy and dignity of our most vulnerable 
patients, the service must consider all ethical, legal, governance and clinical risks involved 
with the recommended change in routine practice. This review will be led by our service 
manager for crisis, who will lead a review group to deliver a report to the Trust’s Patient 
Safety Group, outlining a recommendation for the scope and operational procedure to 
support implementation of recording of assessment. 







The crisis referral service has changed since the 21 December 2015. The service has 
embarked on a trial to ensure that all patients referred to the crisis service by GPs are now 
assessed via a telephone triage assessment tool by a qualified mental health nurse of at 
least a band 6 grading. As these thorough triage assessments are conducted via the crisis 
referral telephone system, they are all routinely recorded, with patients being made aware 
of this at the commencement of the phone call. Therefore every patient who comes into 
contact with the Bradgate-based crisis team have had their initial assessment recorded as 
standard as of 21 December 2015. This trial will be reviewed during February 2016. The 
review will take into account the quality assurance opportunities associated with the 
recording of telephone assessments. 
During the trial, these recordings will enable the service to conduct assessment quality 
checks and to take appropriate remedial action where necessary as detailed. At least 12 
assessments per month will be picked at random and checked by the team manager. The 
team manager and senior matron will take up issues with individual performance in' line 
with the Trust's performance management framework and disciplinary policy. Any 
identified individual development need will be picked up and addressed during an 
individual's clinical supervision sessions. Team development needs will be addressed 
during team meeting with support from the service manager. 
There are a group of patients who are assessed only face to face by the crisis team at the 
Leicester Royal Infirmary (who have first been assessed by the urgent care centre or 
deliberate self-harm team) and their assessments remain unrecorded at present until the 
assessment recording review is completed when this will be reviewed. 


2015/16 1. Level 2 observations were not conducted at the prescribed time intervals and periods of 
up to two hours lapsed between observations that should have been conducted every 15 
minutes. When observations were conducted they were not always carried out as per 
the protocol.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


 
2. Fluid balance charts were not properly completed. There was no uniformity as to how 


or when staff would record fluid intake. Therefore, the fluid balance charts were 
rendered meaningless. 


 


A new version of the Trust's Therapeutic Observation Policy was implemented in 2015 
with staff competency based training in the practical application of the policy. The 
policy is aimed at observing patients in relation to risk of harm, however does include 
assessment of physical wellbeing. All staff who carry out therapeutic observations are 
competency checked by a ward nurse or matron before they are allowed to lead on a 
patient’s observations. This is applicable for all ward substantive and bank staff. 
 
The nursing staff directly involved in this incident were subject to the Trust's 
Performance and Conduct Policy. As a result, the registered nurse involved has been 
dismissed and referred to the Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC). The NMC 
investigation is still ongoing. The Healthcare Support Worker was also subject to 
disciplinary procedure and was also dismissed. 
All missed observations should be reported through the incident reporting system and 
are subsequently reviewed by the relevant ward matron. Responsible clinical staff 
involved in late or missed observations are interviewed and action taken where 
necessary. 
The Therapeutic Observation Policy will be reviewed by 30 April 2016 to consider how 
the completion of therapeutic observation for physical health concerns should be 
included or If separate guidance is required.  
 
The lead Dietician for Adult Mental Health has been asked to review the fluid chart and 
its relationship to the Trust Hospital Nutrition and Hydration Policy. 
It is expected the review of the forms will be completed by the end of April 2016 and 
implementation will be supported by training to all clinical staff 







 
3. Patient bedrooms are not fitted with a call bell system. The staff rely on patients being 


able to leave their bedroom and seek help or be able to shout loudly enough to be 
heard.  


 
 
 
 
 
 
 


 
4. The nursing staff who gave evidence were Registered Mental Health Nurses or 


Health Care Support Workers. The evidence that they gave suggested they may not 
appreciate the signs and symptoms of a physical problem /illness. One nurse said 
that he would not. Although it is understood that discussions have taken place 
regarding the recruitment of 5 Registered General Nurses to supplement the 2 
already in post at the Bradgate Unit and address this concern, it is understood that 
recruitment has not yet occurred and no date for commencement of recruitment 
could be given. 


 
The service will conduct an appraisal and feasibility study to facilitate appropriate 
(individual patient) call-bell facilities by 31 July 2016. The preferred options will be 
presented to the Service Finance and Performance Committee by September 2016 
for investment decision. 
During the interim period, increased observations levels will be set for those 
patients who present as physically unwell. The frequency of these observations 
will be agreed within the multi-disciplinary team and adjusted as required by 
clinical assessment. Bradgate Unit patients presenting with physical disabilities 
or illness will be prioritised admission into our disabled or call-bell equipped 
bedrooms. 
 
Although mental health nurses do have training in basic physical healthcare the 
service acknowledges the benefits to patients of integrating additional General Nurses 
into each ward's multi-disciplinary team and it is the service’s commitment to facilitate 
this.   
Although the service has had two physical health lead nurses in post since July 2015, 
the service acknowledges the practical limitations of a limited sized team. The service 
has agreed to expand our general nurse team at the Bradgate and has consequently 
completed a cycle of recruitment into new posts. However, there were no applicants 
and a second cycle has commenced with a closing date in March 2016. It is 
acknowledged that nursing recruitment across all specialist areas is difficult at present 
and if there are no applicants again the service will review this strategy and consider 
other workforce diversity options. 
 


2016/17 1. Healthcare complex case planning was not robust or effective, and was not 
reviewed or updated in response to subsequent events. Multi-disciplinary team 
meetings, if they took place, were not formalised and there was no ready 
access to all relevant information relating to risk assessment and case 
management through either SystmOne (the medical record storage and case 
management system) held by healthcare, or the Assessment Care in Custody 
and Treatment (ACCT) document managed by the prison. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


The Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust prison healthcare team met with the 
Northamptonshire Healthcare Foundation Trust (NHFT) health care team and agreed a 
collaborative working approach including mechanisms for improved communication and 
information sharing. 
A full Multi- Disciplinary Team (MDT) representative weekly meeting is now held every 
Friday between LPT’s primary healthcare team and NHFT’s In- Reach Team, providing 
secondary mental health care, to hand over patient care and treatment for the weekend 
and enable a full clinical discussion of high risk patients which includes those patients on 
constant watches, crisis patients and any patients’ ACCT documents in order to improve 
complex case planning. 
This meeting is replicated every Monday Morning to hand over to NHFT from LPT all 
events which occurred at the weekend involving patients under their care. Both meetings 
are recorded in the handover log (LPT and NHFT staff sign and date for clinical record 
keeping and audit purposes). 
Any change to risk or management of patient care is recorded on SystmOne which all 
staff have access to. The care plans and risk management plans are easily identifiable 
and accessed by all healthcare staff on SystemOne. Relevant updated care plans and 
risk management plans are also stored with the ACCT document ensuring ready access 
to all staff caring for the patient. 
Additionally both NHFT In-reach and LPT staff now attend a weekly 'complex patients 
meeting’ to discuss any joint issues collaboratively with the prison staff. 







 


2. The enhanced case management system was underutilized for a prisoner of 
this complexity and further consideration should be given to its role in 
situations of this nature. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


3. The patient was taken to hospital with (on the balance of probabilities) an 
earlier overdose, some weeks before he lost his life. Neither the prison 
services nor healthcare considered the significance of this event, raised any 
hospital enquiries or completed an accident/near-miss incident report 
procedure and applied learning outcomes.  


 
The HMP Gartree Management Team now holds fortnightly complex needs meetings 
where multi-disciplinary discussion takes place and is minuted. LPT healthcare staff 
attend and contribute to this process. The outcome, including any management of care 
decisions made, is shared with all staff who are involved in patient case reviews. Care 
plans and risk management plans are then revised to reflect this. 
Enhanced case review is a process to help staff in managing those prisoners whose 
behaviour is so challenging and disruptive that they need additional levels of case 
management in order that their risk of harm to self, others and/or from others is managed 
appropriately within the normal custodial regime. The MDT team determine which 
patients require enhanced case reviews and this is communicated to all teams. All 
enhanced case reviews for patients with multiple needs who are being managed by 
several agencies are chaired by at least a band 5 prison officer or a band 7/8 governor 
grade if subject to constant watch. This provides an additional level of assurance 
regarding their risk management. 
 
In respect of LPT healthcare staff all near misses/serious self-harms/serious 
assaults are now subject to local investigation as per PSI 15/2014 
(Investigations and Learning Following Incidents of Serious Self Harm or 
Serious Assaults) and the learning is discussed monthly at the prison's safer 
custody meetings, which LPT attend and contribute to. 
LPT staff will review each patient returning from emergency admissions to hospital to 
determine changes in management and will update risk assessments. This will normally 
be done initially via the ACCT review process which is managed by HMP Gartree with 
contribution from LPT. LPT staff will review patients received back into HMP Gartree out 
of hours and amend the risk assessments as necessary. 
For patients managed by NHFT any changes to risk will be handed over at the first 
opportunity, usually the following business day as NHFT only work Monday - Friday 9-5.. 
Patients will then be reviewed via the weekly MDT meeting. All patients leaving the prison 
for hospital appointments or admissions now leave with a healthcare form which is 
completed by the hospital detailing treatment received, any follow up necessary and test 
results as appropriate. This is to prevent any delays in information reaching healthcare 
and will inform treatment plans. 
All incidents of patients leaving the prison in an emergency are reported on LPTs incident 
reporting system and in line with LPT incident reporting policy there is also follow up 
review of the incident by a healthcare manager. 


2016/17 1. There are currently no local psychiatric intensive care unit beds for female patients 
and this means all female patients can only be placed out of area, potentially many 
miles away from home and local support. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 


LPT is not currently commissioned to directly provide Female Psychiatric Intensive care 
beds (PICU). Our commissioners arein the process of procuring a local, medium to long 
term solution, for female Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) placements in Leicester, 
Leicestershire and Rutland. The procurement process is unlikely to be resolved until 
2017/18.  For patients who are placed out of area, through our Adult Mental Health (AMH) 
Bed Management Team, we keep in touch on a weekly basis with the placement 
providers to ensure that length of stay out of area is for an agreed period of time, and that 
repatriation back to local services is facilitated at the earliest opportunity. In this case, 
referrals to PICU were made from the Bradgate inpatient area due to the patient’s 
challenging presentation and the impact on staff.  However, it was felt that an admission to 







 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


2. There was no, or no effective, community psychiatric nurse involvement. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


3. The "community support” referred to by the in-patient clinicians does not exist in 
reality for patients with this challenging presentation, leaving discharged patients 
and their families without adequate support. 
 


4. The care programme approach (CPA) was not adhered to and NICE 
guidelines were not followed, specifically in ensuring there was a review 
after 2 admissions within 6 months, and to ensure the roles and 
responsibilities of all health and social care professionals involved were 
identified. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


5. There is no local network for the community support of patients diagnosed 
with personality disorder, although evidence suggested such networks were 
effective when adopted elsewhere. 


a PICU would not have been beneficial. We have since tailored and structured 
psychological support and reflective sessions forward staff who manage patients with 
personality disorder and are in the process of recruiting more psychologists to strengthen 
the psychological minded approach to care. This will ensure that NICE clinical guidance 78 
is followed for inpatient stays.  We have also appointed a Band 7 nurse to lead on the 
implementation of the "Positive and Proactive Care: Reducing the Need for Restrictive 
Interventions” guidance across all inpatient areas of the Trust. This is anticipated to reduce 
the need for higher environmental restrictions and better management in acute ward 
settings. 
 
In this case, the lack of effective CPN input was an isolated incident, with the 
assessing CPN failing to follow the standard operating team process, whereby 
the assessing worker accepts the person onto their case load if they have 
capacity If they don’t have capacity the assessing worker should present the 
outcome of the assessment at the next Multi-Disciplinary team (MDT) meeting 
in order to allocate to a Community Worker/CPN within the Team.  This issue 
was a finding of the Trust’s investigation report, and as a result action has been 
taken, and is ongoing, in relation to the individual CPN under the Trust’s formal 
performance and conduct procedures.  The CMHT Team Manager has ensured 
that all staff within the Team are aware of the current process for allocation of a 
Community worker following assessment This information forms part of the 
induction process for all new starters to the team. 
 
 
We are working with our Commissioners in proposing testing a bespoke service 
for people with SCPD as part of a wider Personality Disorder service 
development 
 
In order to ensure roles and responsibilities of health and social care 
professionals involved in the CPA process are clear, understood and adhered 
to, a Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) is under development. Included in 
this SOP it will confirm and clarify the process to identify a Care Co-ordinator for 
patients in in-patient services, and will confirm and clarify the transfer and 
allocation process for the identification of the Care Co-ordinator in the 
community team, and associated reviews required. 
A formal bi-annual CPA audit across AMH in-patient and community services 
has recently been completed. The results of this are awaited, and once received 
an action plan will be completed. There are specific questions within the audit in 
relation to the CPA Care Plan, showing a clear description of needs and there 
being a description of the action to be taken and by whom. The audit completed 
in 2014 showed good compliance in these areas. 
 
LPT is not commissioned to provide an "enhanced service” to provide support 
and treatment for people with a severe and complex personality disorder 
(SCPD) in the community. A group of our senior clinical and operational leaders, 
with support from Commissioners, are working together to develop an 







integrated clinical pathway and model for care for people with Personality 
Disorders. As part of this proposal a dedicated team to provide this enhanced 
service is proposed, the purpose of which is to provide an intensive community 
based treatment support for both patients in treatment, and in crisis. The aim is 
to link the pathway together with supporting services in primary care, social 
care, and Police. We continue to work with our commissioners to negotiate our 
2017/2018 contracts for provision of services, of which this remains an ambition 
to provide. 


2016/17 1. Evidence before the Court was that resources were inadequate to fulfil the demands upon 
the mental health services; in particular they were unable to meet the target date for an 
"urgent" assessment. The service remains under considerable pressure with inadequate 
resourcing. It currently is not meeting the commitments set out in the Mental Health Crisis 
Care Concordat statement of February 2014. 
 
 
 
 
 


2. The Court was advised it is often the case that there are no mental health beds available 
within the Leicester area. It is well recognised that placing a patient out of area has 
significant negative impacts on the patient and their treatment, including isolation from 
family and friends and difficulties in continuity of community care. While patients need to be 
cared for using the least restrictive option principles, having a situation where the beds are 
routinely full and a waiting list-is in operation is not able to support good clinical care as it 
effectively restricts choice of a local admission. 


We continue to work with key stakeholders towards medting the Mental Health Crisis 
Care Concordat. LPT is dealing with the situation as best it can in managing priorities. We 
are working closely with our commissioners on discharging our stable patients who no 
longer require clinical input from our services back to primary care to help us to create 
some capacity. However please be assured that the community mental health service is 
meeting the 5 day target for urgent assessment. 
We are reviewing all our CMHT access protocols to understand how our patients are 
referred and the process for assessment and allocation for treatment. This will include our 
urgent 5 day referrals. 
 
There are a number of key work programmes underway in the service focusing on the 
care pathway and patient flow across the in-patient wards, to improve our capacity to 
meet the needs of local patients. This includes working closely with our colleagues in 
Local Authorities Social Care and Housing teams to ensure appropriate pathways for 
safe discharge are delivered in a timely manner and also diverting patients to other more 
appropriate local services such as the Crisis House. We will continue to work towards 
improving the availability of beds for local patients, however where demand outstrips 
supply we will always have to prioritise patient safety and in some cases this will mean 
sourcing a bed outside of LLR, if only as a short-term measure. 
 


2017/18 1. Diary systems for ensuring referrals to different specialisms were not effective, such as for 
physiotherapy and the failure of these systems was not identified until the inquest was 
held. Furthermore, the system for entering and updating/amending incident reporting was 
unclear and reported incidents were not reviewed by a senior employee in a timely fashion 
on this occasion. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


2. Communication with family members was inadequate and inaccurate, the 
m
named nurse* system 


was ineffective and therefore opportunities were lost to share information and to keep the family 
informed and involved. 


 


Mental Health Services Older Persons (MHSOP) Ward Staff Teams have developed, 
and are in the process of implementing, a Standard Operating Procedure for the safe and 
effective management of the ward diary. Implementation is being led and embedded in 
daily practice by the Senior Inpatient Matrons and undertaken by each individual Ward 
Matron. The process also clearly defines how the ward tasks will be allocated and 
documented. This process will be subject to an ongoing monthly audit to provide 
assurance that this is being embedded in practice. MHSOP Ward Teams have also 
successfully, piloted ward Safety Huddles and these are in place across Organic Wards 
as part of team working. Safety Huddles have been instrumental in supporting the ward 
teams in their shift by shift communication creating space to be able to dynamically 
assess the ward climate and talk about patient risk and incidents and how these are to be 
managed. 
The MHSOP wards are also being robustly supported with routinely designated 
safeguarding practice supervision sessions which look at, and analyse how, incidents 
have been managed and what has been learned from this when in-patient harm. 
CCTV now forms a key part of the post incident analysis process. As an additional 
assurance measure to ensure that the CCTV is being used in this way, plans are in place 
to routinely undertake an audit of cross checking reported incident’s and what parts of the 







 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


3. XXX had two unwitnessed falls during time in the unit, both were recorded on CCTV and 
both were due to interaction with other patients. The first fall was quickly attended by 
numerous nursing staff members, but there was a considerable delay in actually physically 
attending to the patient, examining her or taking basic observations. In a professional 
nursing environment this delay in first aid provision was of concern and the Trust should 
consider enhanced training to ensure immediate effective interventions. 


 


CCTV recordings were reviewed to support the investigation process. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In order to enhance the nursing staff with their communication skills, the nurses involved 
have subsequently attended a bespoke training course delivered by LOROS (Leicester 
Hospice Charity). This training course supports enhanced communication skills needed to 
support patients and relatives. 
The service has approved the updated named nurse role and responsibility patient and 
carer information leaflet. Posters will be displayed on each ward defining the role of the 
named nurse to ensure that both patients and carers are clear about what to expect. A 
named nurse checklist has also been established to support Registered Nurses to carry 
out this role. This provides a dear accountability and audit trail whilst setting standards 
around timely communication with relatives and carers. 
With particular reference to mental health services for older people and inpatient 
admissions the service will be undertaking a spot check audit against the quality 
standard's as set out for hospital care. 
 
The Trust resuscitation lead has the responsibility for the Resuscitation Councils (UK) 
Basic Life Support and Immediate Life Support training. As part of their review they will 
analyse the CCTV footage to understand if there are any organisational changes required 
to the training, or if this is purely an individual training requirement. 
In addition to the above, I can confirm that the Trust Resuscitation Committee is 
overseeing the implementation of clinical drills. These drills re-enact patient emergency 
situations in the clinical setting in which staff on duty will participate in and will then be 
offered immediate practice reflection and feedback with regard to how they have 
responded to and managed this in practice. 
The MHSOP Clinical Education Lead is also scheduling in further experiential learning 
and practice development training opportunities to reflect on the immediate person 
centred approach to support emergency medical situations. 


2018/19 1. The court heard that the on call Dr for psychiatry did not have remote access to XXX’s 
medical records and this prevented her from being informed of his significant psychiatric 
history, and furthermore prevented her from writing a note of her discussions regarding his 
request to self-discharge. Therefore the knowledge that he had presented again via ED 
with a serious overdose was not available to his Consultant so an opportunity was missed 
to escalate his care. Many of the on call team do have remote access and the Leicester 
Partnership Trust are asked to consider this issue for all relevant clinicians in order to avoid 
future difficulties of communication. 


 
 
 
2. XXX’s partner was repeatedly expressed to be his main or only protective factor from 


Dr Fabida Noushad, Clinical Director, has confirmed that all trainees on the relevant 
rota in Adult Mental Health and Learning Disabilities service now have remote 
access to the same clinical systems they would be able to access if they were 
working on the Trust’s sites. This means that all psychiatry junior doctors and 
specialist trainees who cover the University Hospitals of Leicester NHS Trust out of 
hours have this access. In addition they also have access to the specific electronic 
patient record systems, regardless of their speciality, i.e. doctors working in adult 
services have access to the system used for child and adolescent mental health 
services and vice versa. 
 
 
Our senior Matron will complete work with the teams to ensure all staff in our Mental 







self-harm. She was not approached for information regarding his overdose, or her 
concerns regarding his escalating behaviour and this missed an opportunity for the 
fuller picture to be captured when considering care planning and mental health 
assessment. LPT are urged to consider how this matter can be embedded in training 
and practice. 
 
 
 
 
 
 


3. The court was assured that the induction process had been changed to improve 
knowledge regarding on call procedures and availability of medical record access. No 
information was available, via audit, of whether this amended process is successful. 
LPT should ensure that the outcomes of their welcome changes are being effectively 
monitored to ensure clinicians have appropriate training and understanding given the 
frequent rotations of staff and the importance of the on call system being robust and 
reliable. 


 
 


Health Triage team have a supervision session with the focus on family and carer 
involvement in the ' assessment process and discuss ways in which they can improve 
this within their working practice. This will be completed by October 2018. We have 
also provided all staff within the Mental Health Triage and Crisis teams with a copy of 
the NICE guidelines which covers the benefits of family/carer involvement and all staff 
receive a Whole Family Approach Bulletin every two months which highlights and 
shares good practice and learning. We have also commenced a review of the current 
record keeping audits to expand the family/carer section of the audit. Our compliance 
will continue to be monitored through our weekly record keeping audits and form part of 
our monthly clinical governance agenda. 
 
Following the inquest, in addition to the actions taken in response to the serious incident 
investigation findings, further improvements have been made to the central duty rota 
(CDR) induction processes. The doctors on the central duty rota cover the LRI out of 
hours. 
An induction for the central duty rota doctors was held on 3.08.18 that involved 
consultants and clinicians from different services that contribute to the CDR on call rota 
(Crisis team, mental health triage team, liaison team and child and adolescent mental 
health team). The induction presentations will be video recorded to enable ongoing 
access for future new starters. In addition this session included a site induction at the LRI 
for the current CDR on call doctors. The induction provided a comprehensive programme, 
and will be delivered at every rotation when new doctors join. 
The central duty rota on call guide has been updated in July 2018 after 
collaboration with other consultants and the current cohort CDR on call doctors 
to ensure that it meets their needs. 
Dr Mohammed Abbas, Consultant Psychiatrist & Associate Medical Director 
(Postgraduate Medical Education) did an evaluation of the induction feedback, 12 out of 
12 trainees participated in the feedback. All 12 rated the induction as good or very good in 
content, 11/12 rated the quality as good or very good. 


2018/19 1. Too many Leicestershire Partnership Trust employees do not have any or any 
sufficient training in autistic spectrum disorders. This lack of knowledge makes a 
difficult situation considerably worse for any presenting patient, with potentially 
dangerous consequences. I was not reassured that training is given at the 
earliest possible opportunity to reduce these risks, or that all appropriate staff 
are receiving or accessing training to a suitable standard. I ask for LPT to review 
and reconsider the current training planning in this area. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


Michelle Churchard-Smith, Head of Nursing and Helen Thompson, Director for Adult 
Mental Health and Learning Disability Services have reviewed the Trust training 
provision. The Trust introduced an e-learning Autism Awareness module in November 
2017 which is accessible to all staff. A recommendation went to the Trust Learning and 
Development Group in February 2018 that this training becomes role essential for 
clinical staff in AMH/LD Services; this was agreed and will be finalised at the Trust’s 
Strategic Workforce Group in March 2019. 
In March 2018 a Recognising and Caring for People with Autistic Spectrum Disorders 
(ASD) practical workshop took place involving a range of professionals with 
experience of working with people with autism, Tom Doheney a Speech and 
Language Therapists (SLT) Assistant, and Consultants from the Autism Diagnostic 
Service and Learning Disability Service. The Trust is currently looking at how to 
develop this training further for inpatient areas that will be working with patients with 
ASD in Mental Health Services. A training task and finish group has been set up with 
representatives from mental health wards, learning disability services, SLT and 
Occupational Therapy (OT) to develop a more in depth training product and this will be 
reporting back to the Directorate Management Team in April 2019. The group are 







 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. The court was advised that it was "custom and practice" on bank holidays for the 


nursing staff to agree between themselves to 'have a shorter hand over and 
work an hour less. This removed an important part of the expected staff 
communication and left a significant gap in the safe transfer of information, on 
the days when senior staff are likely to be on leave and it was recognised that 
bank staff may be covering. Furthermore, patients on an acute mental health 
ward are likely to struggle emotionally oh these important social occasions when 
they are apart from family and familiarity. The handover on such days should be 
more, not less robust and I ask that the LPT conduct an urgent review and senior 
level scrutiny regarding this matter. 


considering how to enhance either the existing e-learning module or further training. 
Michelle Churchard-Smith and Helen Thompson met with xxx who is keen to support 
the training review. They shared the e-leaming module and were provided with helpful 
insight and suggestions as to how the e-learning could be built on and they are keen to 
support the development of the training. 
In the interim the Directorate has identified some specialist mental health SLT 
resource. The individuals providing this support to the wards at the Bradgate Unit are 
skilled in ASD diagnosis and management. All in-patients with a diagnosis of ASD will 
be referred to the SLT service to ensure the care plans reflect a bespoke and 
differentiated approach. In addition the SLTs are looking at the best ways to support 
ward staff and are working with the OTs to develop a decision making flowchart.  
 
Immediate action was taken by the Heads of Nursing across the Trust to ensure the 
working arrangements and expectations of staff around the handover of patient care 
was clear. On the wards at the Bradgate Unit there is a senior nurse on duty as the 
'Clinical Duty Manager* (CDM) at all times (24 hours, 7 days a week). 
The CDM visited wards over the Christmas and New Year period to ensure 
handovers were taking place appropriately. 
In January 2019 the learning from XXX’s death and the inquest was discussed again 
at the Chief Nurse’s meeting with all Heads of Nursing and as a result the Trust’s 
Handover Policy and documentation will be reviewed and a further programme of 
checking the handover on wards will be developed. In April 2019 the Mental Health 
and Learning Disability Wards will commence introducing Nerve Centre which enables 
each staff member on duty to carry a hand-held device allowing them immediate 
access to a set of patient information including the latest handover for that patient. Staff 
members can directly add information about the patients care whilst with the patient, 
which then provides an automatic update to the central information for that patient held 
on Nerve Centre so all users can see any changes to care immediately. 


 





